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U.S. Builds Our Schools?
TORONTO-Four Canadian universities constructing basic

science buildings may ho forced to equip them with grants from
the United States because the Canadian goverment says "no
rnechanism exists" for such capital grants in Canada.

Dr. D. V. Bates, assistant dean for graduate studios in re-
search of the Faculty of Medicine at McGil University said Jan.
21 that Canada's most urgent research need is for nearly
$4,000,000 to equip new buildings at McGill, the University of
British Columbia and the University of Western Ontario.

"We can't bring scientists and show them ompty floor space.
How can we recruit good men? They can'twork without tools,"
ho said.

.'Tho Canadian government has beon worse served in its
scientific research advice in the last six or seven years than any
other Western government," he added.

Educational %.x Flops
VANCOUVER - A free sex movie was shown here last

Thursday and only 150 students turned up ta see it.
The film, Human Fertility, was sponsored by the Dema-

graphic Society.
The Domographic Society is a campus group promoting

family planning and birth control.
Birth control literature was availablo on front desks for the

audience to read.
The audience was predominantly maie.
The film showed the sex organs and various means of contra-

ception.
An election of officors was to have taken place after the

35-minute film but most people left aftor the showing.
However a temporary slate of volunteer àfficers was drawn

Up.

Students To Publish
Geographic Journal

The Aibertan Geographer will be the only student geo-
graphic journal in Canada west of the Great Lakes, says James
Anderson, editor of the new magazine.

The magazine, established last
October, is published by the geo-
graphy department. It contains
articles written mainly by geo-
graphy students.

The first issue, available in April,
will contain articles by a member
of the education staff on the social
studies program in Albertt schools
and P. J. Smith on Urban Planning.

It will also contain results of a
questionnaire submitted to all stu-
dents in the geography department.

One of the questions concerned
the students' opinion of the teach-
ing systom and the value of lec-
tures, laba and exams.

"The questionnaire gives students
a chance to air their views and the
publication of the survey will give
bath staff and students the oppor-
don't want any libel suits," he said.
Anderson.

GRADUATION - -

Then Wkat?
A challenging profession?
A role in rehabilitation?

For full information (including
bursaries) about enrolment in an
eighteen-month course in Occupa-
tional Therapy.
Enquire:

The Executive Secretary,
Canadian Association of Occupationai

Therapists,
331 Bloor Street West,
Toronto 5, Ontario.

"No names will be published-wo
don't want any libel suits," says
Anderson.

"Hate" Lw
Questioned
By Bowker

A law prohibiting the dis-
tribution of hate iterature
could be passed, but its wis-
dom would be doubtful.

This is the opinion of Dean W. F.
Bowkor of the U of A Iaw faculty.

In an interview, Dean Bowker
said Parliament could obviously
pass logislation against material
such as that received fromn the
American Nazi Party by Gateway
editors.

"Such a law would probably ho
acceptable under the Bill of Rights,
although this would have ta ho
tried in the courts," the dean said.

Dean Bowker cited a case in the
U.S. Supreme court where a state
law against "mass libel" was up-
held in a five-to-four decision.
But the split decision shows the
divergence of views of its legalîty,
he said.

ENCROACHMENT
According to Dean Bowker, the

main argument in that court, and
the one which would be used in
Canada, is that a law of this type
would bc "an enchroachment of
f ree speech."

"Even if a law against hate
literature or group libel were pass-
ed, there would be a roal difficulty
in deciding what constitutes an
objectionable amount of racial
bias," he said.

Dean Bowker draws a parallel
with obscenity laws, which have
proven vory hard to interpret and
enforce.

SOUTH EDMONTON OPTICAL
DISPENSARY

8225 - 105 Street
Stratheona Mledical Dental Building

Office Phones: 433-0647 or 433-.5063
OPTICAL PRESCRIPIONS FILLE» OR

DUPLICATED, EYEWEAR REPAIES

TEACHERS WANTED
Corne to, Grande Prairie where the Trumpeter Swans iay golden eggs and teachers

are treated like Eskimo Princesses.

FACTS ABOUT GRANDE PRAIRIE
11,000 of the Peace River Country's frienilest people and an overbearing, ornery

Separate School Board.
Three modern Roman Cathollc Separate School plants strateglcally located anxong

the swan's nests, the wheat fields and the oil weils.
If you thinlc it's coid-you better believe lt-we of fer you two seasons-Winter

and the Ist of July-but the fun we have that day . .. brother!
We necd-brave, hardy teachers who like a challenge to handie our students and

their sleigh dogs in senior, junior aad lernentary grades.

Apply NOW
for your FREE subscription to

Teaching Opportunities
ini Ontario Secondary Sehools

a publication Ontario Secondary Sehool Boards are utilizing to advertise
1965-66 vacancies.

Fill out the coupon below (ploase print) and mail ta:

TEACHING OPPORTUNITIES
69 Eglinton Ave. East, Toronto 12, Ontario

Name - - - - - - - -

Stret.......... ........... . ........... .............

Town or City ........... .......................... ............................__....._................

University Course ........................................-...........................................

-Smith Photo

A DEBT REPAYED?-Co-ordjnator of Student Activities,
Kirk Miller, pays his fraternity fees in an unusual way. Kappa
Sigmna treasurer, Mac Campbell (right) hands over Miller's
cheque to the bank manager, while an accounitant looks on,
wondering where to put the rubber stamp.

DRIVING IN EUROPE?

For renting, leasing, or purchasing in any
European country, write for free brochure to:

Eguropean Car Service
62 Richmond Street W., Suite 1102

Toronto 1, Ontario

CHRISTIAN UNITY WEEK -

- ECUMENICAL SERVICES
Sun. 7-LDS Institute, 87 Ave. and 116 St 4 pa..
Mon. "-t. Jospeh's College ........ 12:10 p.m.
Tues. 9-LSM Centre, 11143-91 Ave ... ......12:10 p.m.
Wed. 10-St. John's Institute, 11024-82 Ave.....12:10 p.m.
Thurs. il-St. George's Anglican, 87 Ave. and 118 St., 12:10 p.m.
Fni. 12-Garneau United, 84 Ave. and 112 St. ........... ý12:10 p.m.

Ail services will be short, explained, and fallowed by
refreshments.

EVERYONE WELCOME

Dr. Robe'rt McAFee Brown
on

THE VATICAN COUNCIL
A PROTESTANT EVALUATION

Tuesday, Feb. 9, MP 126, 8 p.m.

Presented by the Christian Council in conjunction with
Christian Unity Week.

Everyone welcome to this free bonanza.
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